Boone County History
Roundtable
In January, the Boone County Historical Society hosted a roundtable discussion
with other historical societies, museums, and
heritage institutions in and around Boone
County.
Representatives from the Sugar
Creek Historical Society, Jackson Township
Historical Society, Sheridan Historical Society,
Marion County Historical Society, Montgomery County Historical Society, Lebanon and
Thorntown Public Libraries, and the Indiana
Historical Society attended the meeting at the
Cragun House.
We organized this meeting to facilitate
communication between the many historical/
heritage organizations in the area.
While no concrete plans of action were
decided upon at this meeting, it was a promising start. We discussed a range of topics including fundraising, expanding membership,
and programming.
We plan to have these roundtables on
a quarterly basis. The April meeting was

postponed due to COVID-19 and has not yet
been rescheduled.
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Hello BCHS friends,
It has been a rough 2020. We were unable to
hold our Legends basketball game fundraiser
and have not been able to rent the Cragun
House. Yet, the bills still arrive in our mailbox.
We are still planning on holding Lincoln Days,
September 26 and 27 at Lebanon Memorial
Park and our Halloween party in October. If
you would like to host a booth at Lincoln Days
and sell some period items (homemade soaps,
candles, wreaths, etc), please call us. And if
you would like to be a sponsor, we will forward
a donation form to you. Plus if you have not
returned your membership this year, now
would be a great time to send in those dues
and help us. Hope you enjoy this newsletter
and if there is a history tidbit you would like to
see featured in the newsletter, drop us a note.
—Jane Hammock, president

Membership Application
Please consider renewing your membership or become a new member today.
Or you may want to consider a separate donation to the Cragun House Restoration and
Maintenance Fund to help us preserve this Boone County Treasure!
Contact us if you have any questions regarding the Boone County Historical Society. We are
always glad to hear from our members. To become a member or renew your membership,
please tear off the bottom section of this form, complete it, and return it with your membership
dues to PO Box 141, Lebanon, IN 46052. (Make checks payable to Boone County Historical Society.)
Name(s):_____________________________________________________--________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________-________________________

Type of Membership: ________Single ($25.00) _________Family ($50.00) _______Business (30 employees
or less) ($50.00) _______Corporate (31 employees or more ($100.00)
Cragun House Restoration and Maintenance Fund: $________________
In addition to our membership, I would like to gift: $___________
________I/we are interested in learning more about volunteer opportunities.

Find us on Facebook at: Boone County Historical Society Indiana
Visit our website for upcoming events: boonecountyhistorical.org

To begin, I apologize for not getting the April
newsletter out. The restrictions implemented to
control the spread of the COVID-19 virus necessitated many adjustments and the completion of the newsletter simply got overlooked. Apropos to that, the virus has made for
some interesting times, to say the least; couple
to that the recent protests and riots around the
country, and this may well go down as a momentous half-year in the history of the United
States. As a historian, I enjoy studying interesting times--they make for quite exciting reading. But I have no desire to live through interesting times. Yet, here we are. To quote the
eminent British author and scholar J. R. R. Tolkien (who lived through his own share of interesting times, including two world wars and the
Spanish Flu epidemic in between): “So do all
who live to see such times. But that is not for
them to decide. All we have to decide is what
to do with the time that is given us.” And to that
end, the Boone County Historical Society remains committed to collecting, preserving, and
sharing the history of Boone County.
Of course, it is still too soon to determine the
long-term effects of this pandemic and civil unrest on the history of Boone and the country as
a whole, but we can take an active part in recording these historic events. Have stores or
other businesses in your area rearranged themselves or installed protective equipment? Photograph these changes (be sure to label them

with date and place!) Collect any notices regarding
the virus that local businesses or governments have
distributed to their customers and citizens. Record
how this virus and our response to it has impacted
you. Have you participated in the protests or been witness to rioting near your home? Record your observations and thoughts on the subject. By gathering this
documentation now, we can build a collection of resources that will be of value to future historians of this
time.
I firmly believe that, after millennia of human history,
the truly unprecedented is rare. Because of this, the
study of history is vital. Studying similar events in the
past can help us evaluate available courses of action
and guide us in determining what is most likely to produce a desired outcome. It can help us to recognize
patterns, affording us the opportunity to make changes to avoid repeating bad patterns. It may also give us
comfort, hope, and courage to know that our ancestors
faced many of the same challenges--if they could
overcome those challenges, often with far fewer advantages than many of us have now, then so can we.
—Eric Spall, Boone County Historian
Edith Duff. Courtesy Lebanon
Public Library [2015.20.229]
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Spanish Flu of 1918 in Boone County
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Report for October 1918. Lebanon Pioneer, 11/21/1918, p. 1
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Reporter, 11/22/1918, p. 5

New Acquisition
One of our newest acquisitions is a stone salvaged from the third Boone County Courthouse, constructed in 1856 and demolished in
1909. Thank you to the family of Larry Richardson for this donation.

Herman B Wells State Historical
Marker
Our fund raising campaign for the Herman B Wells
State Historical Marker was a success, and the
marker will be installed in front of Main Street Park
in Jamestown (next to the Tri-Area Library, whose
building began as a bank in which Wells worked
one of his earliest jobs). The dedication is tentatively scheduled for August 1, though, due to uncertainty surrounding the COVID-19 situation, this
is subject to change. We will make another announcement when the date is finalized. Thank you
to everyone who supported the project!

Newsletter Moving to Digital Format?
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To economize our expenditures, we have decided to explore a
change in format for the newsletter. Instead of mailing print copies, we could convert to an all-digital format with the newsletter
accessible directly from our website. Let us know your opinions
on this proposed change.

